FALL 2021 SCHEDULE | A NEW BEGINNING

OCTOBER

October 9
FASFA Completion Workshop
11 AM-3 PM

October 11-15
Fall Break College Tour
North Carolina *

October 30
Scholarship Workshop/FASFA Completion Workshop
11 AM-2 PM

NOVEMBER

November 13
Career Exploration with Career Services
11 AM-2 PM

November 27
Day of Service Volunteer Day
Mifa Service Day

DECEMBER

December 4
Social & Cultural Enrichment Activity

SERVICE ENHANCEMENT FOR TRIO UPWARD BOUND PARTICIPANTS

1. Tutoring is offered twice a month via Tutor Me Online Services. It is available to all students 7 days a week, 24 hours a day.
   Austin Tutor Me

2. College Ready | Aaron Patterson

3. STEM Coding Kits | Veronica Casey

4. CLEP Voucher/ACT Vouchers

*See Success Coach for details
TRIO UPWARD BOUND

SPRING 2022 SCHEDULE | A NEW BEGINNING

JANUARY

January 8
Will UB My Mentor Workshop
11 AM-3 PM

January 20-22
Honda College Battle of the Band
Atlanta, GA*

FEBRUARY

February 5
Financial Literacy with Tri-State Bank
11 AM-3 PM

MARCH

March 12
ACT/TCAP Preparation Mathematics Workshop
11 AM-3 PM

March 14-18
Spring Break College Tour
Washington DC*

March 26
National College Signing Day for Seniors
11 AM-3 PM

APRIL 2022

April 9
Senior Lock-In
8 AM-NOON
Main Event

April 23
End of the Year Banquet
7:30-10 PM

*See Success Coach for details
SUMMER 2022 SCHEDULE | A NEW BEGINNING

MAY 30-JULY 8

Summer Program
Camp Upward Bound is
College Bound/UBMS
Minneapolis, MN or Cambridge MA *

SERVICE ENHANCEMENT FOR TRIO UPWARD BOUND PARTICIPANTS

1. Tutoring is offered twice a month via Tutor Me Online Services.
   It is available to all students 7 days a week, 24 hours a day.
2. College Ready | Aaron Patterson
3. STEM Coding Kits | Veronica Casey
4. CLEP Voucher/ACT Vouchers

*See Success Coach for details